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The Rellsncn Active.Urt'turi Initial
Ea.t MyUI-a Brilliant AUalr.
The ball season of 1879—80 was for

mally opened at Webster’s Dancing 
Academy last night by the Reliance Ac
tive Association who iaiil at the feet of 
the Goddess a brilliant opening in this 
their lourth annual. Long before the 
hour arrived for the grand march the 
spacious rooms were thronged with 
friends of the Association, and when 
seventy-four couple wheeled iuto line 
for the opening procession at 10.10 
o’clock there seemed to he about 
many spectators as there were prome- 
uaders. The loltowing couples led the 
march and directed the intricate man- 
ouvres with a skill aud nicety that 
proved them veterans : Master of cere- 
muuies, Hugh W. lleasion, aud Miss 
Mary A. McCaulley, lioor manager, C. 
A. Mullin, and Miss Sallie Price; as- 
sistauts, Thomas J. Kane and Miss 
Mary Mclntire, John E. Gormley and 
Miss Kate Clark, John lleuraty and 
Miss H. M. Gorman, Secretary James F. 
Kane and Miss Jane Gill; Treasurer N. 
If. Gormley aud Miss Delia Reagan.

Several new features were introduced 
into the march, aud the long line of 
youth aud beauty keeping time to the 
musio furnished by l’rofs. Ritchie, 
Worth and llyatt, formed a picture 
that was highly appreciated by the on
lookers.

Immediately after the procession setts 
were formed and dancing commenced 
in earnest, the excellent programme 
arranged by the managers affording all 
an opportunity of participating in a 
“favorite.” Shortly before the first in
termission a new quadrille was an
nounced, and the following gentlemen 
of the Reliance with their ladies, who 
hsd the honor of arranging the figures, 
formed a set for the purpose of christen
ing it: D. A. McCullin, C. A. Mullin, 
J. E. Gormley and Jas. F. Kane.

The following gents aud their ladiet 
as guests of the Reliance also took part; 
Jas. F. Early, M. J. McGrath, J. F. 
Cannon and Edward F. Kane. The 
quadrille is a beautiful oue and great 
credit is due the originators for the ar
rangement of the figures and the new 
dance is destined to become popular. 
Its introduction last night was a suc
cess the first named parties of course 
having practiced and being thoroughly 
conversant with the affair went through 
with it as though they were handling 
an old friend, and the second set, whose 
ability as excellent aud graceful dan
cers is established, although the figures 
were entirely new to them, did the same 
with the exception of a slight mistake 
at the beginning. This mistake on their 
part would hardly have been noticed 
had it not been for one, who by some 
accident occupied the position of first 
lead and whose feet apparently contain 
more sense than his cranium, so far for
getting the respect that was due to the 
company he was in, as to endeavor to 
jeer the party who made the slight mis
step. It was passed over, however, with, 
the contempt it deserved, aud it ie 
hoped that the young gentleman in 
question will spend au evening or two 
in the study of etiquette, ere he ven
tures again in company where polite— 
uess and decency are requisite. VYe 
inurt say in justice to the managers of 
the ball (hat they were in no way re
sponsible for the actions of this shallow 
pated individual, as their courtesj- 
■ ndatt.jUou to tlieir guests and dur- 
ng th--i tire night proved them not 
uly etti dent hosts but thorough gen- 
lemm. During the evening refresh

ments in ahnudance were furnished; 
Joseph Casti presiding over this depart
ment, and catering as only Joe can, and ■ 
the guests departed at an early hour 
this morning .onvinced that if the ini
tiative hail is to be taken as a criterion 
the coming season promises to be a bril
liant one indeed.

Osiv Oki.— Sine the death of I’rof. 
Sohoenkerr, there is now only one na
tive German Professor in this city, Mr. 
P. W. Hochkeppel, private instructor 
in ancient and modern languages. All 
such, for whom it would not only he 
advantageous, hat even necessary to 
stndy German, (or other languages,) 
are advised to take private lessons 
from him daring this winter, lie is s 
very able and successful gentleman.— 
At present he has in German, 15; Latin, 
8 ; Greek, ti; French, 11 ; Hpanieh, 5 ; 
Hebrew, 3 ; private pupils and alsmt 
half that number in the various Eng
lish branches. He teacheB partly at 
his oSoo 7th and Market, partly at his 
residence, 717 Tatnall street, and part
ly at the pupils residences. Ladies aud 
gentlemen, go and see him.

Jcst Rkckivkd bv tub Klictbir Li.sb 
mini New Volts.—5,000 pieces of wall 
pa; er, comprising all the latest designs 

‘and tints, which we are determined to 
sell lower than the lowest. 41.00 gold 
embossed psper reduced to 75 cts. per 
piece; 50o. gold papers to 40c. per 
piece ; 25o. satin papers to 22c. ; 20c. 
heavy grounded papers to 17c.; 15o. 
white back pspers to 12$c.; 12Jc. 
olid grade white back papers to 10j. ; 
](le. brown back papers to 8e. per piece. 
We have a lot of 600 pieces of brown 
hack papers, last spring Btylea, which 
ire are Selling at Go. per piece, which 
would rust me, including freight, the 
same money to replace them in tall 
patterns. Those who have Buiall tenant 
houses to paper will save money by 
buying these goods, in our labor de
partment we are determined not to be 
excelled. A call from those who are in 
need of these goods will convince them 
that this is no humbug advertisement.

VourB Respectfully,
Joint R. Holt, 223 Market street.

tuk Livbb.—This

mTh« ( alilf nUertne-The VirsrtnJu
Kent! ualern—Hanlon and €
noy-And a Mineral Record of Hit*
Newi of Hitt Day.

In yesterday’8 Cabinet meeting the 
Secretary of the Treasury called atten
tion to the prohibition of the iutroduc 
turn of American cattle into Canada for 
fear of pleuro-pm uomouia, and as the 
same fear ie felt on this Bide in regard 
Canadian cattle, it was agreed to im
mediately issue au order forbiddiug 
the introduction of Canadian cattle into 
the United States.

Congressman Beale, of the First Vir
ginia District, addressed a large aud
ience ut Fredericksburg on Thursday 
night, in favor of the McCulloch Com
promise. Mr. Beale, who has canvass
ed the district, reports the Republican 
vote divided ou the debt question, but 
is confideut of the defeat of the read
justers.

At a conference of Haulan’s friends, 
in Toronto, yesterday afternoon, it was 
decided that llaul&n should send a 
letter to Mr Rlaikie, saying that Court
ney’s refusal to sigu the articles drawn 
up at liiaikie's suggestion determined 
Haolau “to settle the ownership of the 
$0000 in a court of law, without further 
delay.”

In the Church of Kngland Confer
ence, at Ottawa, yesterday, it was gen
erally held by the speakers that periods 
of retirement by the clergy tend to 
quicken their spiritual fueling. It was 
also agreed that a regular system of 
prayer ana administration ot the sac
rament was more elective for good with 
the laity than spasmodic revival efforts.

G. W. Kelly, Grand Treasurer of the 
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of West 
Virginia, was expelled from the Order 
on Thursday, lie reported that he had 
lost $1300 of the Lodge’s fuuds on a 
railroad train, and au investigating 
committee found that he had been gro*& 
ly negligent.

Richard Kuehn, arrested in Buffalo 
on suspicion of having murdered his 
father, brother and sister in Prussia 
last September,was released yesterday, 
a telegram from the Prussian author
ities announcing that the real murder
er had been arrested in that country.

Mrs. Parker, aged 78 years,died sud
denly in Sanford, Me., on the 17th ult., 
and was buried next day. No pbysi-j 
cian had been called in. Suspicion be
ing aroused, her body has been ex
humed and an examination will be 
made, it is said .-ho aud her husband 
frequently quarrelled about money.

On application of the Sheriff of Floyd 
comity, Indiana, Governor Williams 
on Friday seut a company of armed 
militia to New Albany to protect Thom
as -Joseph, coxvicted of the murder of 
William Callahan, at Salem. Joseph 
was taken to New Albany for safe keep
ing, and will.be returned with the 
troops to Salem to receive sentence.

Captain A Nishet Lee, U. S. officer 
in charge of the Port Canal under Gen
eral Weitzel died suddenly of apoplexy 
in Louisville yesterday morning, aged 
36 years. He was a native of Balti
more, son ot Admiral Lee, and leaves 
wife and three children.

lie In tilrlcketi With Apoplexy—
('Iminihfaiicm or bh Death-A
ttketctft of If In N^rvlceN.
General Joseph Hooker, commonly 

known as “Fighting Joe” Uooker, died 
yesterday at 5.45 p. in., at the hotel in 
Garden City, L. I. He had enjoyed 
fair health for some time, his chief 
trouble being from lameness, lie was 
stricken with apoplexy in Ins room aud 
died in a few ml mites.

He had been in his usual health un
til an hour before bis death, and in
tended to go to New York to-day to at
tend to business. He gave a large din
ner party at the Garden City Hotel on 
the 25th, aud seemed to be in the best 
of spirit* and to enjoy social intercourse 
with his many friends fully a* much as 
at auy time in his life. His iutelleot 
was unclouded, and, pave for his 
unfortunate lameness, he would 
have been as active as ever. He 
took his accustomed walk in the park 
during the afternoon, and did not 
complain of feeling ill until about 4 
o’clock, when he retired to his own 
apartments, on the second floor, and 
summoned his valet, Thomas Lawler, 
w ho assisted him to a reclining position 
upon a couch. After au hour he arose 
and busied himself about his rooms un
til 5.42 p. m., when his valet, hearing 
the General struggling for breath, 
hastened to his side and assisted him 
to lie down upon the bed, at the 
time ringing the bell for help. Mr. Nick* 
erson, the hotel superintendent, hur
ried to the room, hut when he arrived 
General Hooker was dead.

General Hooker, who was born at 
Hadley, Mass., in 1813, came of honor
able ancestry. He was a liueal de- 
seudant of Thomas Hooker, the Puri
tan pioneer who led the small bind of 
settlers through the wilderness to found 
the City of Hartford and colony of Con
necticut. In boyhood he was studious 
and profited by the instructiou given 
at Hopkins Academy in his native 
town. In 1833 he entered the Military 
Academy, at West Point, where four 
years later he graduated, being second 
in his class. He was promptly assign 
ed to a second-lieutenancy in the ar
tillery, and after a campaign in Florida 
against the Semiuoles he was chiefly en
gaged in frontier and garrison duty 
until the war with Mexico, which he 
entered with all the ardor of a young 
soldier determined to serve his country 
with fidelity and honor. He won his 
brevet as captain at Monterey iu 1840, 
and the year following distinguished 
himself in the engagement at National 
Bridge. He took part also in the 
brilliant victory of Chapultepeo, 
which opened to General »Scott, 
the gates of the Mexican capital. 
For his service on this occasion he re- 
oeived the brevet of lieutenant Colonel. 
The war over, he was sent after a spell 
of repose, to California whither the 
gold seekers were then hastening in 
great numbers. Here he served two 
years, aud in February 1853, he retired 
from the army to engage in farming. 
While a resident of California he super
intended tlie National road which ex 
tends through that State to Oregon.

Colonel Hooker promptly responded 
to the call to arms at the outbreak of 
the civil war. As soon as the guns at 
Sumpter had proclaimed the conflict, 
he renounced the comforts of rural 
life and hastened to New York, where 
h« immediately offered his services to 
the Government. In that hour of 
gloom his aid was heartily welcome, 
aud on the 17th of May he was ap
pointed brigadier-general of volunteers.

His skill and experience were first 
called iuto use in completing the de
fences of Washington, and from Decem
ber, 1801, till the March follow ing, he 
was employed iu guarding the Lower 
Potomac. The career of General Hooker 
all through the late war was a briF 
liant one and the sobriquet of “Fight
ing Joe” Hooker was no empty compli 
ment.

The First Formation of Kent Comi
ty-The Peeple 108 years ago.

City Treasurer Francis' V incent has, 
(to make our citizens better acquainted 
with the early history of our State) 
published from time to time certain ac
counts of its early affairs. In his re 
searches he has fouud out Reveral er
rors of the early historians of the trans
actions on the Delaware River, and 
proved in some instances what was sup
posed to be mere tradition and doubt 
ed by writers of history to be matters of 
fact. And in others, what was univer
sally received as true to be incorrect. 
For instance, he alledges and will here
after prove) that the massacre of the 
first settlers in the 8tate of Delaware 
did not take place at Lewestown but on 
Murderkill Creek, and that from this 
tragedy it derives its name, viz • Mur
der, murder, and kill, the dutch name 
for creeks or rivers.

Iu other words, Murder Itiver. Also 
that the name of Whorekill was derived 
as stated by tradition, from the bad 
conduct of the Indian women, viz : 
From whore (an old common English 
word formerly nsed to denote a prosti
tute or lewd woman) and kill a creek 
or river. Also that the name Brandy
wine is derived from Andrew Brandy
wine, who received a grant of land at 
the mouth of that river, and net from 
the wreck of a vessel loaded with 
brandy and wine, as tradition relates. 
Also that the Delaware wa3 not peace
ably surrendered to the English by the 
Dutch as stated by historians, but that 
Fort New Amstel formerly called Fort 
Casimir, was stormed and b3inbarded 
by the soldiers and sailors of Sir Robert 
Carr’s fleet, and three Dutchmen killed 
and ten wounded. These are a few of 
the matters he has discovered in rela
tion to early Delaware history not pre
viously known. In pursuance of this 
he has Landed to us the following, 
showing the first attempt at dividing 
the State into three counties, which 
till then was two, viz: New Castle and 
Deal. He says :

“One hundred-and-ninty-eiglit yearB 
ago, the citizens of Delaware residing 
between the North side of Cedar Creek 
and the South side of Blackbird creek, 
petitioned Sir Edmund Androas to 
have a court for this section of Dela
ware, held iu some convenient place 
on St. Jones’ creek. They wound up 
their petition iu the following compli
mentary language:

“And we as in duty shall ever pray 
for your honor’s health and happiness. 
That ages may crown your snowy hairs 
with Caesar's honors, and with Nestor’s 
years.”

Sir Edmund Androas was the Gover
nor of the Duke of York’s Territories 
in America,a portion of which was Del
aware.

The New Englanders give him a 
bad name. But Mr. Vincent alledges 
that for Delaware he was humane, 
kind and generous govimor, pardoning 
nearly everybody that applied for it 
from our territory. At times he se
verely rebuked the Delaware magis
trates where he thought they oppressed 
the widow. At one time they ad
dressed him in this style : “You must, 
not pardon so. If you do, we must re
sign our offices.” He thinks the dif
ferent characters Andross bore in Dela
ware from New England, originated iu 
this manner: The leading English in 
Delaware were adherent aud friends of 
the King.

A regiment of royal 6oldiers raised 
round the royal palace of Windsor, 
stormed Fort Casimire, and killed 
three and wounded ten of the Dutch 
soldiers. From circumstances he be
lieves they were composed of the young
er sons of the nobility and gentry 
who came here as settlers—the pay of 
a soldier being merely to assist them 
until they procured land, &o. These 
men he'd the same political aud relig
ious sentiment as Andross, and did not 
vex him by opposition. As they were 
all King’s men and Episcopalians, the 
faith of the Euglish by law and al3o of 
the King and Courts. Whilst the New 
Eupland-rs were Puritans and Crotn- 
wallians, who were in sympathy with 
those who cut off the head of the former 
King (the father of the then King Char
les the 2ud.) and gave protection aud 
shelter to the Regicides or judges who 
condemned him to death. •

It will be seen that the boundaries 
applied tor the new County of St. 
Jones were different from the existing 
bounds of the present Kent County 
which is divided from New Cattle by 
Duck Creek, and from Sussex by the 
Mi spill ion.

■fallow E’en— Removal—Improve- J Eleven Permits 
aueuti-Slekneiii.

Correspondence of the Republican.
New Castle, Nov. 1st, 1879.

Very dry and dusty.
Last night being Hallow-eve the 

boys were out in full force—the 
old custom of throwing shot and 
at the windows, and pounding on steps 
and doors were engaged in to the an
noyance of the occupants.

Mr. Herman of the marble works, 
will move into town next week, and 
occupy the house just vacated by Dr.
Groves.

Van Aradalen has had his store room 
repainted, aud has also laid in his win
try stock of dry goods aud notions 
which he is going to sell at the lowest 
figures.

Some new cases of diptberia have 
appeared during the week, but rnontlv 
of a mild form.

tirmfed Du .ringre-
tlic Pavt Mouth.

The following were the building per
mits issued at the City Surveyor’s of
fice during the past month :

Robert Shaw one house, at the North
west corner of Second and Jackson 
streets.

William Beadenkopf, two houses 
the Northeast side of Delaware avenue, 
between Linooln and Union streets.

John Aspin, one house, southeast 
corner of Sixth and Madison.

Patrick Dillon, one house, on the 
west side of Madison street, between 
Second and Third.

Lawrence Coady, one house, South
east corner of Union street and Shall- 
cross avenue.
William Beadenkopf, morocco factory, 
m the North side ot Fourth street, be- 
we*n Jackson and Van Buren.

Annie M. Ewiug, two houses, on the 
North side of Fourth street between 
Rodney and Searles.

William Turner, one house, ou the 
North side of Fif th street, between Lom
bard and Pine.

Amos A. and John E. Ea3tburn, one 
house, on the West of Ueald street, 
south of Lobdell.

This is a great falling off from tbe 
month of September, during which 57 
permits wore granted. It is also a fall
ing off from the record of the month of 
October last year, when twenty per
mits were granted.

It is stated that, a number of houses 
are erected everymonth,without permits 
being obtained aud that during the 
past month, about 16 have been com
menced without the official lines being 
given.
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4Jol«leu Wedding.
The golden weddiDg of Mr. and Mrs. 

Samuel Allen, took place on Thursday 
evening at the residence of their son- 
in-law,Mr. Milton S. Simpers, 111 West 
Eighth street, and was oue of tho most 
enjoyable of events.

The parlors were brilliantly illumi
nated and trimmed with ivy. The 
time honored couple occupied conspic
uous seats in the main parlor where 
they were surrounded by their children 
and grand children aud friends. Among 
the guests were Rev. Dr. Nixon and 
wife, Rev. A. N. Keigwin and wife. At 
ten o’clock Rev. Dr. Nixon presented 
the congratulations of the company to 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen iu a happy and 
pleasant speech, after which he fer
vently offered thanks to the Great 
Father and earnestly prayed him that 
the aged couple might yet have many 
days of usefulness and happiness spar
ed to them. At 10.30 the company 
were invited to the dining hall where a 
perfect feast was prepared for them. A 
pyramid of fruit aud flowers stood in 
tlie centre of the table, around which 
there was an abundance of ice cream, 
cake and jelly.

The presents were numerous and 
handsome. At 11.30 tho company left 
for their homes, all being delighted 
with remembrances of the evening.

Olivet Church.
The special services iu this church 

are still continued and it is expected 
that the exercises there will be of unu
sual interest. In the morning the 
Lord’s supper will be administered by 
the pastor of the church, who will lie 
assisted by Rev. John Henry Johns, of 
Zion, Maryland. In this church it is an 
established rule to deyote the evening 
service of each communion Sabbath to 
the spiritual interests of the young peo
ple of the congregation. Therefore on 
to-morrow night the Rev. Mr. Johns by 
invitation of the paBtor, will preach to 
young people particularly, though the 
people in general are invited to the 
service. On next Monday and Tuesday 
evenings Rev. F. B. Duval will preach.

B«J
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Eocalette*.
The new Court House is slowly but 

surely growing.
The market wagons on King street 

are hacked up to the west side of the 
street te-day, and will decorate that 
side until May 1, next.

Bowers, Dure k Co. have received a 
contract from the Eastern Shore Rail
road for a number of cars.

The Western Union Telegraph Mes
senger hoys donned their new uniforms 
this morning.

The Y. I. N. A. ball, will take place 
in Webster's Dancing Rooms, Masonic 
Hall, on Friday evening next.

I.S’PI.AMATIOK OK 
ocmplalnt is often associated with heart 
disease, and the patient suffers from 
palpitation, excessive or defective ac
tion of the heart, attended with more 

less pain in that region, and short
ness of breath. Use Dr. Flagg’s Liver 
and Siomach l’ad, which, without dos- 
ing, gives a speedy and perfect cure. 
Oiflier No. 7 E. 6th street. Consultation

; ) >
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or

free.
“Why,Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Jones, who papered your house so 
nicely ?” “Rosin Bros., of course, they 

“And such

■1
are tbe paper hangMrs.” 
pretty designs l” “Yer>, after canvas
sing around I found 1 could get the 

grade of papers at Rosin & Bro’s 
for less money than anywhere else, and 
greit deal prettier designs.” Dot ish 
no hnmpug.

$5—Call and Sbh It—$5.—For fiv* 
dollars yon can buy a heavy Russian 
Ulster, at the Boston One Price Cloth
ing House. These coats are specially 
adapted to teamsters, car-drivers and 
all persons whose business causes them 
to be exposed to wet and cold weather.

It *s wouderful the large amount of 
Dr. Simms’ Vegetable Liver Pills that 
dealers and country store-keepers are 

selling. Their intrinsic value 
makes them sell. They are the odJv 
great no-griping, non-sickening pills 
now known. Depot, cor. 4th and King, 
streets ; Philadelphia, 602 Arcu street.

1836—Hats and Caps—1879.—We 
buy all of our bats and caps 
hands, and sell them at a small ad
vance on cost of manufacture, 
liue of ladies’ and misses’ Derby and 

stiff hats from 75 cents to

BREVITIES.

Sun rises 6.29.............Sun sets 4.68.
same

Beautiful morning!
More fruit jars at the 99 cent store. 
Tomatoes have almost disappeared. 
Don’t lorget your church to-morrow! 
Boys, save your pennies lor Christmas ! 
Hallowed made some fun for the children. 
Salt oysters, ice cold, lor sale at Fullmer’s.

low as $10, at 
Millard F. Davis’, Me. 9 E. second street.

*»t invarlab'y profane 
when they mention “J>om” Pedro’s name.

■m
Silver Amerioan watches

0
Irish citizens are 1

* i
Winter opening of trimmed bonnets and 

Mrs. Wentz’s, No. 711 Market street, 
on tne 6tn and 6th insts. *

Oh for rain! siwhs tho farmer and the mil
ler. and so does his sisters, his cousins aud his 
aunts.

The ladies look elegant in, and all admire 
the bats sold by G. S. Humphrey, 2i8 Market 
street.

‘‘Bob Iojuresoul ” is ono of the frightlul 
results of the Chicago “ Tribune’s” Impfoved 
method ot spelling.

Cupping and leeching at No. 103 E. Second 
street, Bosidenco No. 403 East Second street.

Alter several jaws had been dislocated at 
tho Police Court yesterday morning, it was 
decided alter ail that tho Italian’s name was 
simply Ferdir.ando Valialrenario. Th a was 
all !

hats

DOW Petty Theft.
P. Donahoe who keeps a grocery 

store on the corner of Seventh and 
Madison streets, keeps an empty crate 
standing outside of his door iu which 
the breadman places his iusk and 
loaves if he gets around iu the morning 
before Mr. Donahoe gets about. Two 
or three mornings ago however he went 
to his crate to get his bread and rusk, 
but found the latter had disappeared. 
A milkman coming along early in the 
morning, saw the boy who put out the 
light iu the street lamps take tbe rusk 
and walk oil with it. Whoever that 
boy is.he should bj taught a little lion 
esty. ________

f]

No cases of yellow fever were report
ed in Memphis yesteiday. Tbe Com
mittee of Safety disbanded iu the after- 

Sinoe their organization they
from first

noou
spent $40,000 iu maintaining people in 
camps and providing for tlie indigent 
iu the city.

Secretary Kvarts, accompanied by 
Geneial Sherman and Assistant Secre
tary Seward, left Washington yester
day, for the birth-place of Washington, 
with a view to carrying out the provi
sions of the act of Congress directing 
him to place a suitable monument 
there.

A full :'

\
square crown 
$2.50, at Runifoiil Bros., 404 Market 
street.

Misses’ and Children’s Cloaks.—It 
will pay you to remember that Russell 
& Spencer make a specialty of the man
ufacture of misses’ and children’s 
Cloaks. Take a look at their, assort
ment, and if you do And what you want 
they will take your order and make 
them up on short notice.

Lost.—A good alpacca umbrella, w ith 
case aud name “Geo. I’owiok” inside 
of it,'was lost this morning between 
Sixth aud Wollaston street* aud Second 
aud King. The tinder will be suitably 
rewarded on returning it to the corner 
\)f Sixth aud Wollaston streets.

II you want a nobby suit or overcoat, go 
to Moore's, and get liayne to get 
you.

:up lor
i1Dig up your dahlia roots and stew them 

away.
G. S Humphrey, the hatter and furrier, I? 

now ready with a lull liue ol lurs ut 216 Mar
ket street.

til
Casting;

A rather gentlemanly looking young 
fellow had a hearing at police court 
this morning 
drunk and disorderly, special Officer 
Legg testified that the young chap had 
eaten about 75 cents worth ot stuff at 
the Depot restaurant last evening aud 
at first refused to pay for it. Fiually 
tinder threat of arrest lie did pay and 
then began cursing Officer Legg, who 
arrested him and brought him up to the 
Hall. One dollar and costs will impress 
the affair ou th* mind of the young 
gentleman. _____

Officer.
“ ilo>up-and hit-hie-feet-four-times ” is 

, nccordinK to theThe Irial of Mrs. Lounsbury at Bridge
port, Conn., for the murder of her hus
band, resulted, yesterday, in a verdict 
of not guilty,ou tbe ground of insanity. 
She will be placed in au insane asylum.

The Methodist Episcopal Bishops, ten 
in number, metal Seabright, N. J., 
yesterday, to make the spring sssign- 

Bishop S inpson opened the 
session with prayer. Tbe meeting will 
continue until Tuesday evening.

A courier just arrived at Fort Bay
ard, who had crossed the Mexican 
boundary, reports that General Mor
row’s command was below Ascension, 
sixty miles ill the interior, pursuing 
Victoria and hi* band.

the name of a Western br 
Nevada “ IT•*nscript. ” Nevada is celebrated 

the charge of being lor hop growlng. Wesleyan College.
The I. R. I. S. Society will this even

ing finish the programme for the usual 
Saturday evening entertaium nf. Th^ 
exercis-s which have heretofore been 
transferred to the management of the 
Literary Society of the College. Tha 
friends of the 1. R. I. S. and of the 
VVeslevau aro cordially invited to be 
present.

An oyster lunch will bo served up, this 
evening, at the Westc 
to tie

• >•Hotel. Don’t tail
.Si44rant Coining, Fanf. hand.

General Grant arrived at Wiuneinue- 
ca, Nevada, Wednesday night at 
10.30, on a special train. When 
the train stopped it was imme
diately surrounded by a large crowd. 
The Geneial soon appeared on tbe rear 
platform of his car, where lie was 
greeted with loud cheers. Some one 
said: “General, we hardly expected 
to see you up at this time of night.”— 
lie replied be thought it better to re
main up tin 
after r-aching 
General then asked about the min 

agricultural interests of

The West Chester Local “News” 
there

»ys
number ol very tine locking youcg 

ladies among the Chester Count? teachers. 
This i3 a reckless discrimination on the put 
ol the “News.” Wilmington inarms all be
long to the tine claw.tuents.

\ Booth and Shoes at Reduced Prices. 
VDaniel McCusker, 216 W. 2d street, 
jus got in a large stock of boots and 
feoes for tbe fall trade, and is deter
mined to sell them cheaper than any 
hu.*e in tuo city. Give him a call and 

save money.
Castle, Hard Rubber and other va- 

riethf) of Abdominal Supporters at the 
Lad%* Department of Belt’s Drug 
Stoiei Entrance on {Rh street. Lady 
atten'lpnt.

Chlsken salad r.t Fulimer’s.
Tho phlegmatic representative of tho up 

town journal has met an affinity. Bertoletto 
her alone. Began in its place is very liaui- 

eoessi y when a snip’s locomo
tion is considered; but when tills same 
“Began” is 
lows, thou it beooims po itivoly dangerous. 

Bed r ora, parlor and dining room luruituro 
of all kinds, qualities and prices, for sale by 
L. F. Adair, No. 207 Market street.

A house without door-knobs is the latest. 
How in thunder is a person to hang a coat 
over the key-hole T

NEW ADVERTI.NliiME.nlM.
less, in fact

Lecture by mbs. lowky,
—AT—

MOUNT SALEM M. E. CHURCH,
F* r benefit ol Sabbath School, 

THURSDAY EVENING, N«>V. ft* 1 79, 
Quarter before 8 o’clock. 

Sonracrr.—OUR GIRLS AND B >YS.”

............................ 25 CENTS
.ilo by B. H. Macartney, 2 W. 

Mrs. Taggert 607 Marmot St., 
FtrrcU, Eighth and Market; a. H. 
Mason. iMoDowellville; George Clark, Ban
croft’s Hanks; It. F. Laws’ store, Rising Sun; 
the teachers and chi drew of the .ehool and at 
door of church on night of lecture. City car 
will loavo Filth and Market str 
o’clock sharp.

Foil/tli of July Eve.
up in flou e and furbo-Wm. Smallwood, a colored youth 

was among tbe victim* tried at Police 
Court this morning. William bad been 
arrested by Officer Farady for shelling 
a bouse on Orange street above Ninth 
with brickbats about 9 o’clock last ev 

William admitted that he had

be obliged to turn out 
Winnemucoa. The 'ifTbe steamship City of Bristol, draw

ing 25 feet, went tlnough the Missis
sippi jetties yesterday without deten- 

Vler’s is said to b* largest draft

ing and
the country. When asked far Mrs. Grant 

said she had retired and would be 
unable to witness tbe reception tender
ed him by the citizens of Winuemacca. 
After remaining fifteen minutes they 
left, amid blowing of whistles and 
firing of bomb*.

General Grant reached Ogden, Utah, 
by the special train at 3 p. m. on Thurs
day. Governor Emery and General 
Nathan Kimball made addresses of 
welcome, to which General Grant re
plied that he was glad to be home 
among the American people, and re
gretted that he was unable to shake 
each one by tbe hand. He hoped at 
some time to visit the wlmle Territory. 
The train left at 3.30 p. in. lie was 
expected in Cheyeune to-day (Friday) 
at noon, and at Omaha about 2 p. in.

Saturday, where he will remain 
over night.

ADMISSION
Itiou.

ever floated to sea from Now Orleans.
” is tho handsomest and 

in tho
eniug.
“flung a brickbat,” but said he did it 

'as Fourth of July Eve.” The 
Squire thought that fifty cents and 
coats would learn William to remember 
the proper title of our festivals.

Tho “ Axralnst 
•st economical parlor sto

Wo <4r«cefnily Uavc.
Yesterday we published a few lines 

in reference to a pi ize conundrum which 
John Wanamaker bad Bent out for the 
boys of the Union to salve and added 
a few names of boys in other localities 
who had drawn a prize by sending a 
correct auswer to tho same. We also 
took occasion in the notice to “jar” our 
Wilmington youths as we did not uo- 
tice that any boys from tbia city had 
attempted to compete for the prize. 
That we were mistaken, the following 
name* copied from “ Everybordy’s 
Journal,” forOctober will demonstrate, 
and wo not only cheeefully make the 
connection by publishing the names but 
hope our young friends will consider 
our heaver tipped in apology.

Joseph C. Roberts, 317 East Ninth 
street Wiltningtou, Del.; Edwin P Slc- 
eomb, 615 West Third street Wiltning
tou, Del.; Winfield T. McKaig, 40S East 
Seventh street Wilmington Del; William 
C. Todd, 610 Poplar street Wilmingtou, 
Del; Nattie T. Greenwood, 905 Spruce 
street, Wilmington, Del.; George B. 
l)aviB, 227 Monroe street, Wilmington. 
Del.

Tickets il 
Tenth stroe 
bo vi

Agency for arkot;
found only ut Quigg’s. N-nth and Shipley.

,n who sturts for tha river to drown 
lor a place of saLty ii ho

A gnyd truss for 75 cts. 
the “t’dluloid” truss, warranted not 
to wear iut N. B. Danforth, “cheap” 
Druggist; 2d and Market streets.

Parker^ Hair Balaam and Parker’s 
Ginger Tcnic, for sale by Taylor & Ful
lerton, Druggists and Apothecaries, 302 
King street.

The best Jtva Coffee and best tea, all 
ir.ds, ut Criypen’s tea stores, No. 3 

Vest Tiiird street and No. 5 East bec- 
nd street.
For a fall suit of clothing made of the 

^<&ry best material eali 
No. 4 East 3d street.

Freeman’s Gold Coin Navy, yoi^ will 
nd at the great tobacco mart. Chap- 
lau, Bole agent, 4th aud Shipley ats. 
4 fine pictures for 50 cents at Sutter- 

ey & Foster’s, No. 302 Market street, 
bove 3d.

A policeman named Johnson was shot 
negro thief named Porter

A
dead by
whom he was trying to arrest, iu Den
nison, Texas, ou Thursday night.

A three-year-old colored child, living 
with its grand father, John Williams, 

fatal 1 v burned while alone iu the

himseif will 
acioss hull coining.

The la lies will lind Derby hats in great va
riety at (r. S. Humphrey’s tho hatter, No. 118 
Mui kot street.

There will he sovtn eclipses next year, be
sides tiie total eclipse of the Uoinoonitic party 
iu tho Presidential election.

ft* at seven 
11 1 fit4'tifrf Maxwell’s .Yet.

The following is a list of the arrests 
made during the month of October.

Drunkenness, 85; drunk and dis
orderly, 20, disorderly conduct, 33; as 
sault and battery, 19; larceny, 7; va
grancy, 8; fighting iu the public streets, 
3; threats and abus», 8; violating city 
ordinance, 9; attempt to kill, 3; inter
fering' with officers, 2; pickpocket, 1; 
ill tapping, 1; keeping tippling house, 
1; selling liquor without license, 1.— 
Total, 201. ________

XEUUTOK’S SALEEwas
house at, Reading, Pa., yesterday morn- KEAL ESTATE.

The subscriber, as Executor of tho last w ill 
and testament of Mary StaaL, deueiscd, will 
sell at Public Auction, on

Wiro figures for tailors, dressmakers and 
elothime h uses, at Arthur YV. Brown’s. YViro 
goods and seeds ut No. 224 VV. Second street. 

Mosquitoes aro gone. Peace to their mera-

ing.
The Allen Steamship Company, of 

Montreal, is about to add a 5,400 ton 
steamship to i s fleet. It 
largest vessel on the liue.

Hartley Lay cock, a mill-owner, of 
North Buffalo, N. Y., was run ovor and 
killed by a switch engine at that place 
yesterday.

■«SATU DAY,
THE lBrn DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1879, 

At 3 o’clock, Alternoon,
On tho premises, tho Brick Dwelling House 

and lot, No. 723 E. Seventh srrect, Wihuirg- 
ten, Delaware. The lot of land is 14 feet jut 
front on Seventh street, and 90 feet deep JS 
Tho house is iu eood o dor, conveniently »ir- 
rungeil, and will be sold on easy terms to 
close estate. OH As. B. L -RE. Executor,

702 Market street.
Wilmington, Dei., Oct. 31, is 9. n-i cod

iory!ill be the
Overcoats for men, boys and children, the 

Cheapest In tho city, at Moore’s, 228 Mar
ket s reet.

Advertise your fall trade iu tho UcruBLi-

Ueo. II. Ash,

Beautiful moonlight night?, and lovers still 
tho front yard gate. 1on linger

Indio Mud.

A colored nun who wished to show 
his agility on Warner's wharf yester
day morning, whs somewhat alarrafcl 
when his feet slipped and ho suddenly 
landed in the dock. Fortunately lie 
went down feet foremost, aud the tide 
being out, he stuck fast in the mud 
A rope was soon thrown him wheu In- 
was extricated from his unpleasant 
position, a muddier if not a wiser man.

Floy n .
The attention of the police is called 

to a crowd of bad boys who nightly as
semble at the S. W corner of Sixth and 
Jefferson streets. They not only deface 
the property in that section but annoy 
the residents by their vulgar language.

Lecture at Ml tialem.
Mrs. M. K. Lowery will leoture at 

Mt. Salem church, on Thursday even
ing, Nov. 6th, ou the fiuitful subject 
“Our Girls and Boyi.”

plants, Ohincolenguo and all of the 
best grades ol oystors received dailv at Gard- 

. Seventh and Shlpiey. 
>n Madison street 
catch some chilu-

U
Arcltbfaliop Purcell’* Debt*.

In the Superior Court at Cincinnati 
yesterday Judge Hannon rendered a 
decision sustaining tho validity of Areh- 
ch bishop Purcell's assignment of a 
number of properties in trust for the 
payment of his debts, ns against an at
tachment by the Jefferson National 
Hank of Steubenville, lie also decid
ed, iu the case of Job 
furnished money to tlie Church of the 
Sacred Heart, taking from the ohurch 
treasurer a paper acknowledging the 
receipt of the money and declaring the 
property pledged to its payment, that 
“the action against the church proper
ty and against th" members was good, 
and was not made defeotive by embrac
ing all the members.” Tho church is 
not incorporate.

1nra. Wallingford Again In Court.

William II, Redhcifer, a lawyer of 
Philadelphia, on Thursday, placed in 
the bunds of the sheriff a capias for the 
arrest of Annie E. Wallingford, a wo
man of much notoriety. It was rumored 

time ago that he was married to 
her, aud a day or two ago she charged 
him with bigamy. Red he tier alleges 
that she has been going among his 
clients aud telling them that he was 
dishonest and would sell them out,and 
that she has threatened to drive him 
from the oity. Redheiler claims $25,- 
000 damages.

ner’s oyster depot,
y ! said a little boy 

lie flew out l
ObIndian liUceuffut.

A courier and others who arrived at 
lawlins, Wyoming Ter., on Thursday 
-light, report having seen pony tracks 
md other signs of Indians on Cold 
'reek Canyon, near White River. Mr. 
)il!man, Government fanner at tbe 
in tali Agency, who loft that place 

Hth an interpreter, succeeded in get- 
ing through tlie hostile camp, tbe two 
8pre6enting themselves to be Mor
ions. While iu the camp, Chief Jack 
>ld them that “if the war continued 
iey would be aided by bands from the 
flntah Utes, the Arrapahoe9 and other 
ibea.” He said he was not satisfied 
ith the peace talk bad with Adams, 
nd wanted to have another talk with 
erritt.”

A FINE CULT strayed away fro'ri 
the. premises of Cba*. Pusohall 

in Brandy wine Hd., on Tuesday, tho 
test. Any inlonnatlon '

last ui^ht
ren ruttdng at tho dour knob, and seized hold 
of the Iok ol an fc4 year old neightcr Koin^t in 
next door.

v.tnn
in regard to his where

at) uts will 1)0 thanktuily received by tho 
or at the stall of Levi Garrett, Eighth 

street mat kit, Wilmington, Dji. 11-1 3t*
Chicken croquettes at Fullraer’s.
It is not true that because thero have beeu 

bo many bri. al i artlts of late in Wilmington 
that there Is to bo a revival of horse races, bui 
they will no doubt, increase the bum m iac8 

You can Have money by buying bats, furp, 
gloves and furnishing goods of G. i*. Hum- 
nhroy, 216 Market street.

Chickens had good living in the streets this 
morning.

Mall iloan'K Dean’s & Clark’s all wool Ker
sey pants, our own make, are the warmest 
and beet pants for workingmen in the city, at 
Moore’s, one price clot der, 228 Market street. 

•‘Oh ! I’m an eater, little one ! ”
Said he, ns gormandizing,

He ttnirered with his sioven hands 
v> ith recklessnet-8 surprising 

Tho viands placed within his reach :
She saw and answered tritely,

“ A neater dttle ono, my love,
>’in sure 1 think yon might be l ”

some M:
ANTED.—TwW t’anvupse s wanted tu

, profitable buame.s, Ai ply hy letter 
'iino tolijxaio, V, limit,itton. Ilol.

111-3;*

liiltn.on, wlio
If functional Torpor or tlie Liver ex

ists, the elements of tlie Rile will rc- 
mafti in the blood, vitiatiug that fluid 
and inducing many Skin Diseases. Dr. 
Bull’s Baltimore Pills are a moet relia
ble Liver Regulator. Sold everywhere. 
Prioe 25 cents.

giving

F >1! BENI A good 5 roc house on
Claymont street near Brandywine Sta- 
suit party working at Fdgemoo-; hy

drant; otu ftp to 26tl» of March. Inquire at 
’thirteenth and Claymont streets.

tion:

11-1-21*

FOR KEN r.-A large parlor central loca
tion, suitable lor < ifico or anv light bus

iness. Andreas “Parlor,” this cilice.
n-i-n

t'l.fce’. Murderer.
Edward S. Htoken, who has just re

turned from San FranoisootoNew York, 
is but tlie shadow of his former self. 
His hair and moustache are white, giv
ing him the appearance of a min of 

fifty years.

A Monopoly.
A grey haired victim of strong drink 

had things all to hlmselfat Police Court 
last evening, he being the only sabjeot 
on the list. Fifty cents and costs was 
the prise he drew.

$25000TO LOAN ON FIRST 
morlgaitts In sums teTbe Middletown M. E. Church is 

being repaired as is also the Presbyte
rian church.

suit, 6 per cent. Apply
GEO. K. TOWNSEND, 

10-29 2td ltw* 110 Market street.

Correct Signal. .
Telephone signal of Garrett, Finley 
Wileon :................

to
;

fcVMl
J

lit


